AMC INHIBI SWELL P™ is a uniquely formulated, one sack system designed for drilling difficult geological formations. AMC INHIBI SWELL P™ is a unique blend of additives that will improve the drilling conditions in difficult geological formations like water sensitive clays and shales.

AMC INHIBI SWELL P™ is a unique one sack system that is specially formulated to promote borehole stability. AMC INHIBI SWELL P™ combines several properties that protect formations and inhibits the reactive mechanism of hydro-sensitive formations during the drilling processes to ensure maximum drilling efficiency. Polymers such as AMC EZEE TROL™, AMC EZEE PAC™ and AMC XAN BORE™ can all be used in conjunction with AMC INHIBI SWELL P™ at concentrations between 2 – 4 kg / m³ to further improve fluid properties.

Typical Physical Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Off-white powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH (1% Solution)</td>
<td>8.0 – 9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solubility</td>
<td>Soluble in water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Treatment

25 – 50 kg / m³.

Please Note: Several factors will dictate the most appropriate concentration rate. Please contact your nearest AMC representative for optimum results.

Advantages

- Compatible with most drilling fluid additives
- Stabilises water sensitive formations
- Ideal for the preparation of a casing pack
- Helps reduce fluid invasion into friable formations
- Improves core recovery
- Easy to mix
- Effective in all make up waters.
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